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Vi.o LD.MINES OF CALIFORNIA .

n8tmay not be impropev'under the cir-
dimitnuces'to say, that the very interes-

tiegletter annexed, 16 from Rev. Walter!
COtton, Aldalde of Monterey. This is. a

*'stifficfent vouches for' the statement con-
thined -in it.

-lONtE CALIF6RttIA,-
August -2 1848.

This gnla .discoveries .still ,continue-
every day biiugs some new, deposit to

ht. It ias :een foutid biilrgb quantli
lics- on the' Sacrament , Feather .River,
Yerba River .th Aierical 'Fork-North
and Bodth branches-Ithe Cosamer, and
a . many dry. rivines, and. indeed on

the ops, .of, high hills. The extent of
country in which .it is ascertained to ox-
i"Jdt,eztends soiie iwo hundred miles north
and.ilouth. 'ind some sixty east and west;
andise. limits are every day enlarging

"e discoveries. On. the streams

*bire the gold has been subjected to the
-ction of water and sand. it exists in fine

Araiis;' on the bills and among the clefis
Sthe.1ocks it is fund in rough, jogged

pIeces of a quarter or, half an ounce in

,,weight, and sometimes two or three ounces.
At present tfie people are running over

be.country and picking it out of the earth
bere and there, just as a thousand hogs,
let loose in a forest, would root up ground
nuts. Some get eight or ten ounces a day;
ad ~the least active, one or two They

.make, the most who employ-the wild In
iaans to .hunt it for them. There is one

+aUwho has sixty Indians in his em

'ploy; his profits are a dollar a minute. The
wid.lIndians know nothing of its value,
wonder what the'pale faces want to do
vtt it; they. will give an ounce or it for.
the same weight of coined silver, or a thim-
ble full of glass beads, or a glass of grog.
And. white men themselves often given an

-onoe of 'it, which is Worth at our mini
eighteei dollars or more, for a bottle of
-trandy, a bottle of soda powders, or a

Plug of tobacco.
As tothe 4iantity which the diggers get.

takei a' few fat as evidence. I know
seven inen who worked seven weeks, and
t*odays, sundays,excepted-on'Feather
river; they employed on an average fifty
Indians, and got out in' these seven weeks
-ad. twa day two hundred and seventy-
five.pouos of pure gold. I know the
imen; have seen the gold, an'd know what
they staeto be a fac-eo.stick.a pin
there.. I know ten.other.men who work-
ed ten days in company, employed no In.

T" dians, and average in these ten days fifteen
hundred dollars each; -so stick another
pin there. I know another man who got
out of a basin ina irock, not larger than
wash howl,'two pounds and hall of gold
Mhtin minuies; so"stick' ano:hor pin

tnejr4'Z 'Not one of these statements would
L&b-ie did J not know the men person-f_'!lly, i'd know them to be plaini matter
o facumen -men who open a vein of gold
jut:*s colly,s you would a potato hill.

The. old'is obtai-nd .in a variety of
dways; some wash'It oui of the sand with

,bowls, some with a micbine, made like a

-ieradle,-only' l6nger:aud -open atthe fot,
bitdleit the otber e'adinstead of -a-squalI

ag infiini., there- is i.grating -upon which
1kheearth. is briw and'then water, both
passr i te gat'ng the ctadle- is

d4 eig a .iis'pli
BiprP;$MIA the boiii otieiira

'~ Sotih o.t hings. most pElzed a

rocked out of iheir pri-mitive state, on ti
~pame pd,adth.e other. to pamnperl

wormSoe foegocradles and,bowlis a
oam.an occupaion,.anid mnounted 01

ithorses, half.wild,; dash .up the monoataii
Sgorges, and over steep hills, picking th
gold from'-tie clfs of the rocks with thei

*-bowie knives; a much better use to mak
i,of.these instru'maente than picking the lif
.out of. men's bodies for what is a maa
with that article picked'out of him.'
A larger party, well mounted, are Vol

lowing up the chananel of the Sacra,
m,$1ento, to.discover where this gold, fount

in its bank's, comne from; and imagine tha
near,. the.~river's fount they will find tha
g,reatyellow mast itself. But they migh

..as well' hunt the fleeting rainbow. The
gold was .thrown up from the bed of thi
ocean with the rocks and sands ini whaict
it is found, and still bears, where it hat
escaped the action of the elements, visit
traces ofjvolcanic fire. .It often encase.sa
c;rystal of quartz, in which the pebble liet
as if it had slumbered there from eternity:
te beautiful repose sets human artifice al
deliance. How strange that this orn
sho'utd have laid here, scattered about ir
all dinatgions, peeping everywhmere out
of the eartlk and sparkling in the sun, and
been trod UPoiffor ages by white men and
savages, 'and by the emissaries of ever~
scientific associatir. in the wvorld, and
noever till now hase becen discovered.
What an ass man is. wash all his learning!
He stupidly stumbles over hills of gold in
reach a rare pepper pod, ot rifle a bird'a
nest.
The whole country is now moving on

*"the mines. 'Monterey, San Francisco,Sonoma, San Jose, and Santa Cruz, are
emptied of-their . male population. A
strander coming here would suppose he
h~ ad arrived among a race of women, who,

'by some anomalous provision of nature,
multipled their images without the pre-
sencei of theother sex. But not afew of

* the' woman have gone too, especially
thos who hadgo out oftea--for what is

a,oma.ithut erteapot apythoness
- 'without her 'shaking trypood-an angel

that has lost hsis lyre. 'Every bowl, tray,
warming pan. and piggin, .have gone to

.~the mines. Ever whil. hol sandt ad
vYhas a scoop in cry thintwinhl sort tad

waler. 'All the iron has been worked up
nVj5o crowbars, pick-axes, and spades. Amid

aill. these roll back upon us in the shape of
SGold. We have therefore plenty of Old,
-but litle to, eat, and still teas to wear.
Our supplies must come from Oregon,
Chili, and the United States. Our grain

-''''Gold, in exchaadge for corn, sells faor nine
and Len dollars the ounce. though it is
well .known to be worth at the mint in

CPhiladelphia eighteen dollars the ounce at
least, Such is the scarcity of coin here.
We want 'a mint.' Let 'Congress seid

'us one at once over the Isthmus; else thais
4grain gold goes to Mazatlan, to Chili aid
Peru-where it is lost. to our nationial cur-
rency.. Over a 'million of gold, at the
lowest computation. is taken from these

- fiuei evry month--and this quantity

will eerr ihatidouble e*8the erni,
grauti from ihe States, Oregoiih "S' d-
wich Islands tid,tb Southern republies,
arrives. Sendtt.6a mint! I bould give
you forty more:- illustrations-or the exent

and.productivendeis of tbrse mines, but no

one will believe what I have said without.-
my came, and pet haps but few with it.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

FROM OUR CORRE3PONDENT.
COLUMBIA. Dec. 18.

In the House to day. after some di-tcus.
sion, your Tail appropriation o($5.000 was

obtained-it may now- be regarded as safe.
The Senate to-day, by a vote of 32 to 5.
passed a Charter for this end of the Bridge
to Mr. Shultz. It was lost it the House
the other night but by indefatigable exer-

tions on the part of one of your Members,
I think its safe now, and to-night they will
pass it ir the House.
The Office of.Superinteadant of Pub.

lic Works. ia abelished.
The State Road from Columbia' to

Charleston. including the C.amden branch,
surrendered to the Commissioners of the
Districts and. Parishes, through which it
runi. to be kept up by them as a public
highway.
The State puts the management of the

Saluda Turnpike road. which is the only
valuable paying one in the State. under
the direction of a Committee to lie appoin-
ted by the Governor. at a salary of only
S200; the superintendants salary was

$1500.
The Court of appeals adjourned to-day.

Mr. Yancey made two short speeches on

ynor jail.approprintion, and got it only on
the ground it was not for repairs, which
the District has to make under the Act of
1827, but to build a new jail.
-Gen. Persifei F. Smith has been ap-

poin ted Governor of California, in place
of Gen. Mason iecalled. The materi-
al if the California post oflices will be
sent out by the new steamer Panama,
which is to sail for the mouth of the
Columbia on the* 1st proximo.

Evening Nets.

MARRIED.
On the 14th.Deceiber, by Rev. D..D. rin.

son. Mr. ELURICD GL6ER to Miss MARY
CRAMBELs, all of this District..

Bller Lodge No. 17.

(' Regular meeting of this Lodge will
he held op Monday evening next at 7
o'clock. JOHN LYON Sec.-
Dec20 1t 48
ffasonic Notice.
N Extra me.eting of Concordia Lodge No.
50. will be hield 'at their Hall on Wednies..

-day the 27th~in@t. at 4'n'cl6k A.' M-Apun
-taal attendanceof;all the memberisrequested.,

yorder>.of thea W- N. i

Wi~HE Members of BUvurLi Lomx: N.i.7
.1.0.0. F., are specially notified.to at-

tind. the last meeting in the present term, '.n
aMonday evening 25th inst., at.7-o'clock, as bi-
siness'. 'importance will then be transacted..
SPunctual attendance is particularly requested.

By order of the N. G.
Dec. LYON, -SzCRETARv.

De.13 1848 2t 47
Christmast and New Year's

PRESENTS
1 CASE assorted Children Toys5.-I Lot of Fancy Work nnd Musical Boxes,
Fire Crackers and Fire W4orks,

FRUITS..
Malaga Grapes, Bunch Raisins, New Citron,
Fresh Drum Figs.
Bags Soft Shell Almond.,. and a General

Assortment of Confectionaries
Just received and for sale at

R. CAUSSE & CO'S.
CAeap Cashe Store.

Dec20 tf 4

Still more New Goods,
At the CHEAP CASH STORIE.

OSNABUTRGS, Cotton Yarn, Augusta and
tstriped Factory Homespons.
' G ROCERIES.
Fre'h Buckwheat Flour, and Mackerel,

which with the balance of my Goods, compri-
ses the largest, cheapest, and best assortment
in Edgefield Dia-rict.
Therefore call and satisfy yourself before

buying any where else.
'J. COlIN.

Dec 20 if 48
Notice.

MIISS MARY E. JUHAN will resume her
iLSchool near Dr. Nicholson's, on the first

Monday in January. Terms per- session as
heretofore.-
Elementary and the higher branches from
$6 to S12.

Music anid use of Piano. $18.
Boarding, $7 per mouth.
Dec20 f 48

MUSIC.
MY R. AASSE begs to announce his in-

tetoflocating himself in the Vil-
lage, for the purpose o.f instructing ini Vocal
and Instrumerital Music should a eufficieni
number of pupils he offered him by the '23rd
inst. He can be found at the Spanun Hotel.
Dec20 It 48

MVOTICE.
LLpersons indebted to the subscribers by

Judgment, Note, or otherwise, are now
earnestly requested to make payment during
the month of January.

Fromn the long indulgence they have had,
.we confidently hope they will make somne ex,
ertion now-, that we want friends to respond to-
this call.

A. BLAND.
WV. P. BUTLER.

Dec.20 .1848, tf 48

To Rent-
MY Houpe and Lot in the Village or Edge-

field, for the ensning year. For partice.
ulars, apply to air. George L. Penn or B. (.

Bryan.. B. PRESSLEY.
Decan20 gt 48.

r

EXECUTIVE 15tPARTMENT.]COL.UMBtA, Dec. 8, 18481,.
By his Excdllncy DAVID 14So4. Governor
and Comrtnander-in Chief. in and ower -the
State of South Carotina: -.

Whereas, in puarsuance of an act of the Leg-
islature of this State, the votes 11r blembers- of
the thirty first Congress have been counted by.
Coinmibsionersappointed for that purpos .e. and'
it appears that .the-.Hon. Daniel W%Iallade has

been elected for the firot Colvgreirtonal Distriet,
:ompri.ed of the Districts of.Sp.jttanhuirg,,
Union, Ynrk, and Chester. -The Hon James.
L. Qrr has been elected, for the second aConk.
gressional District. composed of the - Districts'
aif Pickens. A nderson, G reen ville,aind Laureris;-
The lion. Joseph A. Woodward :ias been elec-
led ror the third Congressitinal District, compo-
sed of the Etistricts of Lancastei, RershaV'
Faitfield. Richland and Sumnter. The Hbn.
A. D. Sivns has been elected'for.*the fourth"
Congressional District, eninposed of the DiL--;-
tricts or Chesterfield, Marlborough. Darlington,-
Mlarion, H orry. Georgetown and William-aburg..
Thle Hon. A. Burt. for the fif1h Congresiinal
Digtrict, componsed of the Disiricts of Abbe-
ville, Newberry, Edgefield, and Lexington.-
Thle H on. Itiaac E. Holmes foir the sixth Con-
!ressional District. the District (if Charleston.
Th'le Hun. WV. F. Coloek. for the- sevi-nth
Celngressionai District, composed or the Di2j-
tticts of Orangeburg, Barnwell, Beaurort, Col-
letonj, and the Parish (if -A:. Johnt's Colleton.
Now. therefore. 1, DAnID Junssoit, Governor

and Commander-in-Chief, in and over'th4
State arbresaid; do issue this my Proclamation.
nodilying and declaring aiccordiing to the pro-
visio;ns of 'he said A ct, that' Daniel Wall-ice,
James L. Orr. Joseph A. WVoodward, A. D.

Sim.4, A. Burt, IsRatic E. olmes, anid W. F.
Colcock. had a mijoiity of the votes in their.re.
,pec ive Ctongres-tional Districts, and are there-

'i V

r duly elected Rtepementatives in the. Con-

resi of the United Stac.s..
Given under my hand and -the seal of the

State, t Sta te othis eighth ddy of De-f
cember, in the year of our Lord one thou.
sand eight hundred urd frty-eight, and in
the spevnty-third year of the Independence
of the United States of America.

DAVID JOHNSON.
B. K. HENAGAN, Secretry of State.
Dec 20 3t 48

NVotice.
. HE undersigned have engaged the Ret.

S. W. KENNEmrY tDr take charge of ithe
Pottersville Academy the esuing year. Mri.
MJ r. Kennerly is a graduate of the South qaro-

lina College, and has very considerable expe-
rierice us a leacher H is amiable. disposition,
moral and religioius'eharacier, as well as his litr.
erary atutaiments, qualiry him very especially

forconducting the moral and mental cultureof
the children and yot,g men o our country.-

The studies that will be taught in this Acadeniuyut

will be advertised in the next paperD; sufice it.

to sayf hwever, that the cbasnicks and sciences

will be fully taught, and that ynii o.ng me will:
be preoared to enter the Junior cass of t.hef
South Carolina College.

JOHN -HILL.
_T G.BAC)R; 'Tems
EUGENE BURT, -rk

Tue Hn. . F. Cntek PAN t& ev,t

'Dec 20 tr.

iw " n old at Ed deld eC . e;n i
irssion daisti ,omuary -next the iful.

owtg,.egroes, viz:
-ne omNdegrwmnCha n and ovH dren

ntidci acid 19er in Sl acoditinda, the prop-
isty of E:benn sad -t brDne Vlae
.aers . r ofsep cr.i tilodwbb rdt AN.vem
bSi9, Bot.esaa wit approvessocdrt. The

properycok had he mehveredo tihe otei-msheisaee
fre enmpy leed with.eThetwativ' inamhed oN-

Gien willder soy and heris ofthe formerfpthe
Stte.a C li. GiFiN, htAysignee.'

cYbr vinrte yeunryo owrit Lod oneri Fhou

ared eigdtyhundresda folling anin
tanar svnextidyer the windprpery,in
hthe ited c aes o merca

B. K. H&Y1GA. ecretar Jon sey

HE ndersnead raenk.e heRv
Se.e Cook forE t, te chre of eP

Boterv hlip c d m ire,eosung Bye. Mr.
TMr. ane s a. grdite ofMate itt, aone

naleg eand ham. onierbexe
D.riec C. Smey Hs aJ. be. Baggarditone
Tra and ae,ig shc,aswla hsI

T cHld ad yncew Cm snr of orcut.

e tdetat wildged taurt Hous tnscdey
dil ayvie in te next dape,uic attePo
to sy owee Tuesat the cday aftr adsctheneis
lbies fy tapotancridte oa that yugmnwl

and preae tentr the Boar expirss ofn the
Sout BCardln ollee.rdt ak hreo

9 7 ..EUARD BURT BRIK,
.LS.AN8.TOMPKIN

IS Ai fis FREEa iin Jnuary t the fof h

Higine erry w oad.arand twoppeldery

TRod, oftale, eforeme,iasll - Gray -NMae
Mue, nots th approed ecrsoy. The

proeillesod at thirye oisaro, the f.ecmer pue,

N.HARD GRIFFI, MAsgnerae.
Dec03tm 47

T is,to meorern . al person rmceed

.fing, Mornayln 0 fmand,Tedy follwn int

Jithutay net, ash ollwwil boepto
the foewagases,hem.MOS.&h~ ESn vsWEInGMoENy.

.ledr Yne n Frankc.

ASLiLe Choose forete the uste ni haesP
HGrns.Gartdeesd,aergetdt
Thmaeima ttymet arnd t t, hoyne

emansro gilVrsenia. prpryatetd
Termo .aE aM,Adihtatr

Dc.1 6 4 48

~entUn
tfC .ra variity of dir
ole-ie Crcls Fire~iiini6ni:'

(tERIESO"~ij dtili Soga.1 bs. for $1.
A; :8'Ro;-Cofe *-

Ch'een .reifs''per.,pund.
Butter isat.J21 qentJ per pound.-
tRis nts per pound.
Mi

TIONARf.
Lett* f6ir ier- qnire. Foolscap,

BaikB tassomnint of full and hall
boidiud L nMs, Cash Books, etc. etc.
Al ent-of LAdies .black and col
Ored Be 'ie ;Childrens Bels--all of

which wili od at untianal low prices at
H N-S Cheap Cash Sture.

Dec-11- 47

Edgeield.Male. Academy.
H'4keis6 of this Instit-ition, will be
Iretisi da tle first' Monday its Jannnry

next, undr thedirectioni of MR. JAMES
TERRYg&

T1i'e iAbhracterofMr. TzaaR, a A gen-
lieman',.Wteri'y.attninments, warrants ihe
rustMi'4 recoim miding, with confidence

this I n* 60the publii:.ns a Schol where
it tion may be obtained. Mr.
T Fthe Sonih Carolina College.

'nto prepare young gentlemcn
-a.distance who may wish to

patron Schbol, lhe Trustees promise
that-th~e.(t Pt- vigilance shall he exercised, to

Preeit'difssifon;and every attention paid to

the cltiviAti of'good morls. and the preser-iatni of.strict dibipline among the pupils.
Thes1ai,lion is as healthy as any in the tip
c6intry.dboarding can be had.upon rea

F. H. WARDLAW,
J*O. LIPSCOMB, j.
N. L. GRIFFIN,
'R. T. MIMS.

Trustees -

S ofMercury. will please publish
weeli $anuary, and forward account

Nov. ' t 45

EdgelFemale Academy.A TEACHER is wanted to take charge of
this Institution for the ensuing year. The

rusteesWill.:ecelve applications until. the 1st
of Jauinaty. but the school will not comtnence
until the4et of Febrfary next.

Apppcatioisi (post paid,) directed to the
taieeswil attended to.

.'..RIFFfN
A. ADISON,
JORN LIPSCOMB, Ttus-rzEs.

S.GEO L. PENN,~R.T MIMS.. -
Dc "4t 46

on Mertnrv- hnd Temper-
atc I pibilsh twice, and forward
ac66 f ce.

NLMVOOD FEMALE
ACADERlY.-

I T1 ATED oi" the Cambridge toad, 13
iihe f Edgefield.. H.

6''of this. institution will be re-
snmh 2:h1st Mond in Janry under
tlie' itI Ms any A WALDIE of
pil hia . Miss Win: brings the high.

medidations and references as to qual-
-ton as followe per - session of

linraemenn $Q0
ith ie'above &ni,Georgra- -

Y 1 9,00
'WWthi'aWiAr1NAtf&td!and -MoraF.Phi--.

osopriy. Criticisni and Composition,, 12 00
Music on:ths Piano. 16 00
For use of Piano per session, 2 00
*Good.bnarding can be obtained in the imme-
taevz tof rte Academy, at $6per month

IISTITUTE.
ni~~~ ale Academy at Greenwood.

.1.SA~aboiDistrict,'conducted by Mr. &
Mrs. Robert HNictiol:s, will in future bear the
above dseiinatioi'tin honor of the Rev, Dr.
Fuller of Beauforf.i Tlhe school was- closed
for the winter, vacation on the 30th of Novem-
er, asid will be re-oy-ened on the first mondr~y
in Febrtiary 1849. >i

A datalogue-of the Institute has been pub.-
lished, and can -be had .by application to the
Principal.
Greenwood, Dec. 13'- 3t 47

MEDICAL NOTICE.

D R EF. TEAGUE takes this method of
'..informingdthe citizens of Edgefield ViI-

laeand vicinity, that he will move to the Vil-
lage about the 1st of January next, and intends
making a permanent residence here, for the
purpose of practising Medicine, Surgery and
Obstetrics.

'H aenengaged in an extensive coun-

try practice fur the last fomr years, in company
with his Father ini.Lauurens District, and hopes
that his experience and unceasing attention
to the duties of his profession, will obtain for
him a sha're of public patronage..
His residence will be the house formerly oc-
cnpied b'y: S. S. Tompkins, Esq., near the

Male Acacdemy, -

Dec61848 tf 46

NOTIC0E.~IESSRS. G. L. & E. PENN having as-
signed to me their Estate for the benefit

of their creditors, and the state of their affaIrs
redering it essential that speedy collections
should be made of all debts due to them. All
persons indebted, will please make immediate
paywne'nt to Mr. Edmurnd Penn who wvill be
found for the present at their old stand, and
who has been appointed by the creditors to act
as agent ith .me. Those who do, not give
attentin t this notice, must not complain, if
they ace tokielled to pay cost.

'4 'k N. L GRIFFIN.
S )ejtP 1848 if . 35

AI personsiebe t the estate of
MisJlaF. Harden, dec'd., are request-

ed to. make immediate payment, and those
having demands to present them properly at.
tested.,. !

A.BUSHNEL, Adm'r.'
Nov29 4t. 45

.1WOTICE.
LL. personis indebted to the estate of

Liis oles deceased, are requested
to.mae paymuent on or before the 25th of
Decemiber"next, and ihose having demands,
to present them properly attested.

'G HOLMES-Administrator.
Nov 6.1848.- 7t 42

* WANTjED,
ATeiach'er-fullycompetent to prepare stus'
.des Ior admission into the .funior Class

ofSouth CaroliruaCollege, to take charge of
theBethany Academy for 1849. Application,
either in persoti or byletter,.will meet with im-
mediate attention.

Address ABNER PERRIN,P. B.T.
Longmire'as . South Carolina.
Dec6 1848 St .46

M~Noeniic alor:No

jaCheap Cd
Without ce4tion, iF
S Cotton continues to remain Low in r
scriber takes this method of informin

that he'has a splendid and well selected St
lately bpuglit i New York and Phifadelpl
them at such prices as will compare with al
ces. lHis stock is entirely NEW, and no n
there. Ilis stock consists in part of every ki
ses-Shawles, Ribbons, Collirs, :Gloves,
ready'made Clothing, Hats and Caps, Hard
Blankets, Kerseys. Sugir and Coffee, Pepj
men to pay for had debts contracted with m
CHEAPER than the Chrapest. The commui
be satisfied, before buying anywhere else.
charge fir looking, you may easily come a

forced to admit, that the best Bargins are
December 6 1848

NEW AI
OF READY MA1

AT THE CHEA1
T HE Subscriber having just received a

Cihing, consisting in part of Panta
Pocket Handkerchiefs, Shirts of all descript
in style and taste caunot be surpassed, and i

extretnmry low.
FOR T[HE

He now offers a splendid assortment of 13
style of Childrens fancy Coats, Carpet Bin
Fancy Miss's Black, Slate and White Ho
Gimpjs and Fringes.

Just received a fresh assortment of NEW

December 6 1848

300 ACRES
of Oak and Hickory Land fori

sale, in the Piney Woods.
THE Subscriber will sell as above stated son

Ridg, Road 6 miles from Edgefield Conrt
House. 210 acres or woodlawn iii its native
state, 85 acres in cultivation, mostiy fresh and
in good repair, and about 5 acres in an old field
thrown out
Those who % ish to buy Ridge lands, may

profit by availing themselves of this notice, for
I intendto sell. A

T. H. LOVFLESS.
Dec. 13 1848, 3t 47

Adminstrator's Sale.
BY an ordei from John Hill, E3q.. Ordinat.

ry, I will sell at the late residence of
Mrs. Elizabeth-Delaughter, deceased, on Wed.
nesday the 3rd day of January next, all the
personal property of said deceased, consistinX
of Negroes, lorses, Cattle, [ogs, Corn And
Fodder,-Household and Kitchen furniture, and
many other articles not meritioned, on a credit
until the 25th day of December 1849'.f-ir all-
sums" over five bollars, of arid under that
amount cash.

- -l.,M ROPER-i'Adqi'r;
-Dec.1I 1848 -i t

SACKS of the-ab've,SEEd.nt e
ceived direct from the Gulf.

They are ivarranted by uti to hbt the enaine
PETIGUF, as w,e have undoubted dertifi-
ctes,"aiid'icifldently'reommend themu to
planters. They will be sold low.

JEFFERS'& COTHRAN~.
Dec 13, 1848. Im 47-

elFlgles for Sale.
T WENTY ONE superior young MULES

are offered for sale by the Graniteville
Matufacturing Company. If' not previously
disposed of at private sale, they will be sold at
Public Auction on the first Monday in Janusry
next, at Edgefield Court Hotise. .

-A pply to the Subscriber, at Graniteville, or
to Mr. J. G. Wilkinson, en the vicinity.

GORGE KELLY, Agent
Gran .Manf. Co.

Nov.2 4t 44

N1otice.
HE Subscriber most earnestly requests

I.those indebted to him to come forward
immediately and pay their Notes and Accounts.
[would say to those who do not intend settling
ip by the first of Janiuary, that necessity will

drive tme to put theme to cost. The truthb of the
matter is, I shall have Two Thousatid Dollars
to pay in the Sheriff's Office, before March
Court, or suffer the inconvenience of having
my property sold. Respectflly,

W. -.1. BURT.
Nov 22, 1848 6t 44

Executor's Notice.
ALL personts having demands against
..the Estate of M. Mims deceased. are

requested to present them properly attes-
ted, and those indebted to the Estate will
lease make immeJiate payment.

R. T. MIMS,
E. J. M1IMS, ~.Exectutors.
G. D. MiMS.)

Nov 151848 tf 43

For Sale or Rent.

T3 HE Dwelling House, &
s Lo, formerhy occupied

.by WV. G. Russell. one and a
quarter miles of Edgefield

.Court[House. on the Columbia Road.
The- House contain., three upright

rooms, and other convenient out buildinugs.
For particulars enquire at this Office.

N ot ic e.
ALL Persons indebted to the firm of G. L.
& E, Pentn, are earnestly requested to

make payment without delay.
I have not power to give longer indulgence,

as the affairs of the Cotncern, must be settled
tip; and unless payment is made at anearly

day,. the Notes and Accounts. .withoutdistine-
tion ,will be given out for collection.

E. PENN,' Agent.
Nov 22 U' 44

FINAL NOTICE.
ALL Persons- having any demands a-

gainst the estate of James S. Pope.
deceased, rare reqnested to present them
forpaymint by the 2.5th of Decemlikr next,
as it is intended shortly to maA.6 a fnal
settlement on said estate.

THOU. H. E, Execu-
JAS, H.kflSON,~ tors.

Nov. 4,I1848,- 7t 42

ver Surrenders
C.OHN S

sh Store
the Chenest Stor e

rice, and money -not so plenti.ful, the' sub*
the Public in ibe. surrounding country,

ck of Goods on hind which be has
ia, extremely low, and that he is selling
iy sold at present. under any circumstain-
d Goods bought years back -can be found
nd or DrA G6ods-1ancy Goods for 4res-
Cheeks, edticking, Hose, etc., etc., also
ware. Jewelry, Cutlery, Segars. Tobacco6
>er. Spice, etc. etc. As I dou'l ask any.

Ido opeolviand freely say, that I sell
ity would do'wel: to give me a trial, and
Call, see. and be coniinced, ar.d as I don't
nd all who exaitnes them fairly will be

I t J. COIN'S.
2t 4G

RIVAL
3E CLOTHINGai
CASH STORE.

nev asgortment of the most Fashionable
0rs, Vest-, Coats, Si-arrs, Silk Neck and
ons, etc. etc., direct from the North, which
is regards prices, they are as all his G6ods,

LADIES,
eads, Tiissler, Claspq, Steel Rings, a late,
dling, a full. assortment of Lamhe Wool
ie, Black Tassels, latest st3le Ribbons..

RICE, hhich will be sold low for Casn.
J. COHN.

2t 46

Valuable Lands &.Negroes
FO R SALE.

EING dionosed toreduce the Plant-
ing interest, and disencumber thee

Trust Estate. of Mrs. Weightman, the
undersigned ofliers fur sale that valuable
Plantation, on Stevens and Chavis Creeks,
in Edgefield District, now ii the posses-
sion of W. J. Weigliuman, consisting of

about. 1900 Acres.
These Lands re well known to he an.

snrpassed in the District, for the production
of Corn and Cotton, and only :thineen
uuiles from the market of Hamburg. They
,vill be sold in-one traci, or will be divided
.to suit the conveuience of Parchasers.,

-ALSO--
Senral Fa i & K -

Very Mketii!Nekroi4,
A liberal.credit roa'he Land-,till he

given with- interest from'Sale.;4sheoepur-
chase money.. to be well secuied.byMort
gage and ersonal seiurity,andthetitles.pr tp;,neod ey.legto-.'theprprywiE,ma1.
Christie,.as Agent of the Blf ot

SJHN BK SE2

State of Southb ro n
IN6QWTY.p -.

EiPart~ --Partition for leaseto el
Rtobt. C. Myers..- neugroas,guarmndlup, *..
DURISUANT to the order of the Conrt
Jof Equity, in the above case, I will

sell before the Court' Itouse, at Edgefield
Village, on theirst Monday in yaooary -

next, the following Negro slaves viz:
Israel, Henry, El. and Nelson,- prime

field handst Sosan a wvoman and her in.*. .

rant child; Betsy and her three children,
Andrew, Austin and one infant; Emily
an.d her infant child; James, a carriage
drtver and house servant, and his wife
Phillis, a cook, washer and ironer, and-
their children, viz: Spencer about 17 years
of age, George about 16, Elbert about 15,
Jack about 11, Fed about 7, LewIs about-
6, Charlotte about 14, Caroline abotut 9,-
and Charles abou:-3; in all twenty-three
slaves1
The above is a prime lot of Negroes,

and were raised in Edgefleld District.
Terms ol Sale-So much cash as may'

be necessary to pay the costs' of suit, and-
and expenses of sale, the balance upon a
credit offive years, with interest from the
day of scie. payable annually; tohesecared
by Mortgage of the property sold, and good .-

personal security.-
Purchasers to pay for papers including

Titles, Bond and M~ortgage.
E. J1. ARTHUR, c. z, a. is.-

Nov. 28, 1848 4t -46

STATE OF SOUTH CA1ROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

IN ORDINARY.-
DY JOHN' HILL, Esq., Ordinary of1)Edge feld District.
Whereas Luke Culbreath hath applie4

to me for Letters of Administration, otaall and singular the goods and chattel.
rights and credits of Nancy Berry latoor the District aforesaid, deeceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admon-

ish adl atnd singular, the kindred and cred
itors of the saidl deceased, to be and appear-.~before me, at our n(xt Ordinary's Cour
for the said District, to be holden at Edge- .. ,

field Court House on the 22d day of Dec.
inst., to show cause, if an 'iby the said-
administration should no,tei granted.-
-Given under my ha'd and seal, this uh.

7th day of Dec., in the year of our Lordl
one thousand eight hundred and forue-
eight and in seventy-third year of Amer
ican Indlependence.

JOHN HILL, o. E.'n..-
-e.3 --2t 47-

T SERe aard.
HE ablove rew' '~itbe given for i.

.recovery- of a Blne'*loth 'Cloak, whicha
was stolt-n from the Subscriber; or taken bymiistake,atthe last Regimental Mute, th.-
Old Wells. utr ti

Nov 22 -tf 4.


